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Electron concentration profiles have been obtained for AlxGa12xN/GaN heterostructure field-effect
transistor structures. Analysis of the measured electron distributions demonstrates the influence of
piezoelectric effects in coherently strained layers on III-V nitride heterostructure device
characteristics. Characterization of a nominally undoped Al0.15Ga0.85N/GaN transistor structure
reveals the presence of a high sheet carrier density in the GaN channel which may be explained as
a consequence of piezoelectrically induced charges present at the Al0.15Ga0.85N/GaN interface.
Measurements performed on an Al0.15Ga0.85N/GaN transistor structure with a buried Al0.15Ga0.85N
isolation layer indicate a reduction in electron sheet concentration in the transistor channel and
accumulation of carriers below the Al0.15Ga0.85N isolation layer, both of which are attributable to
piezoelectric effects. ©1997 American Institute of Physics.@S0003-6951~97!01245-X#
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III-V nitride heterostructure field-effect transisto
~HFETs! have been a subject of intense recent investigat
and have emerged as attractive candidates for high-volt
high-power operation at microwave frequencies.1–4 Contrib-
uting to the outstanding performance of nitride-based HFE
is the ability to achieve sheet carrier concentrations of;1
31013 cm23 or higher in the channel region of th
transistor—well in excess of those achievable in other III
material systems. It has been shown previously that pie
electric effects can exert a substantial influence on cha
density and electric field distributions in zincblende semic
ductors grown in the~111! orientation,5,6 and more recently
in III-V nitride heterostructures with the wurtzite cryst
structure grown in the~0001! orientation.7,8

In this letter we describe experimental measureme
and analysis of carrier density distributions
GaN/AlxGa12x N HFET structures grown by both
molecular-beam epitaxy~MBE! and metalorganic vapo
phase epitaxy~MOVPE!. Carrier distributions measured i
these structures are interpreted as consequences of piezo
trically induced electric polarization charges at t
GaN/AlxGa12x N heterojunction interfaces. These studi
demonstrate the influence of piezoelectric effects on car
distributions in HFET structures, and the importance
proper inclusion of these effects in the design and analysi
high-performance nitride-based HFET structures.

The epitaxial structures used in these experiments w
grown onc-plane~0001! sapphire substrates. Details of th
growth procedures and epitaxial layer characteristics
samples grown by MBE9 and by low-pressure MOVPE10
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have been provided elsewhere. Schottky diodes were fa
cated using evaporated Ti/Al annealed at 950 °C to fo
large-area Ohmic contacts to the HFET layers, and Ni
form Schottky contacts consisting typically of 320mm diam
dots.

Initial studies were performed using a nominally u
doped 300 Å Al0.15Ga0.85N/GaN heterostructure, show
schematically in Fig. 1. Despite the absence of intentio
doping in this structure, a high sheet carrier concentratio
observed at the GaN/Al0.15Ga0.85N interface, which can be
explained as a consequence of the presence of piezoele
cally induced polarization charge at the GaN/Al0.15Ga0.85N
interface. The piezoelectrically induced charges shown sc
matically in Fig. 1~c! arise from the lattice mismatch be
tween the AlxGa12x N barrier layer and the underlying GaN
epilayer. For growth in the~0001! orientation of III-V ni-
trides with the wurtzite crystal structure, there will be prese

y,

FIG. 1. ~a! Schematic diagram of a nominally undoped Al0.15Ga0.85N/GaN
HFET structure.~b! Conduction-band energy diagram~solid line! calculated
for this structure; the dotted line represents the Fermi level, andefb is the
Schottky barrier height.~c! Schematic diagram of piezoelectrically induce
and free-carrier charge distribution.
/97/71(19)/2794/3/$10.00 © 1997 American Institute of Physics
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in a strained layer a polarization fieldPz aligned along the
@0001# direction, given by7

Pz52d31~c111c1222c13
2 /c33!exx , ~1!

whered31 is the relevant piezoelectric constant,ci j are the
elastic constants, andexx5aGaN/aAlGaN21; aGaN andaAlGaN

are the lattice constants of GaN and AlxGa12xN, respec-
tively.

For AlN, a value of22310210 cm/V has been reporte
for d31,11 and negative values of slightly smaller magnitu
are expected for GaN and AlxGa12xN alloys.12 For
Al xGa12xN, which when grown pseudomorphically on
strain-relaxed GaN layer is under tensile strain, the polar
tion field will point in the @0001̄# direction, i.e., from the A
~cation-terminated! face to the B~N-terminated! face in the
crystal. This direction is opposite to that found in III-
zincblende semiconductors grown in the~111! orientation,
but is the same as that observed in CdS, which forms in
wurtzite crystal structure and has piezoelectric coeffici
d31,0.11 That the polarization field is in the opposite dire
tion for nitride compounds compared to other III-V semico
ductors is not unexpected given the greater ionicity of
nitrides compared to other III-V materials.13

Associated with the polarization field given by Eq.~1! is
a piezoelectrically induced charge densityrpz given by
¹•P5rpz . In the AlxGa12xN/GaN heterostructure shown i
Fig. 1, a positive piezoelectric sheet charge densityspz will
be present at the GaN/AlxGa12xN interface, and a corre
sponding negative sheet charge2spz at the top of the
Al xGa12xN layer. We see immediately that any strain co
ponent common to both the GaN and AlxGa12xN layers, or
slowly varying in comparison to the strain induced
pseudomorphic growth, will not contribute significantly
rpz—the lattice-mismatch-induced component of strain w
exert the dominant influence. Variations in composition
strain distribution near an interface will alter the local dist
bution of piezoelectrically induced charge; however, the to
piezoelectric sheet charge density associated with the in
face will be very nearly equal to that present at an abr
interface between materials with the same compositions
those found away from the immediate vicinity of the inte
face. And finally, local process-induced variations in str
arising from, for example, etching for mesa isolation or
cessing for Ohmic or Schottky contacts in FET structu
will produce corresponding local variations inrpz and, con-
sequently, free-carrier concentrations.

Using values reported in the literature for the piezoel
tric coefficient11 and elastic constants,14 we estimate thatspz

in Fig. 1 is ;431012 e cm22. The electric field in the
Al0.15Ga0.85N layer implied by this value is far too large to b
consistent with reasonable values for the Schottky bar
heightefb for Al0.15Ga0.85N and the conduction-band offse
DEc at the GaN/Al0.15Ga0.85N interface. Thus, a two-
dimensional electron gas~2DEG! is formed at the
GaN/Al0.15Ga0.85N interface, the negative charges fro
which act to cancel partially the electric field arising from t
piezoelectrically induced charges. At the top of t
Al0.15Ga0.85N layer, the negative piezoelectric charge dens
will induce the formation in a Schottky barrier structure of
Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 71, No. 19, 10 November 1997
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positive sheet charge in the metal at the metal-nitride in
face, or at a free surface of a positive sheet charge that m
likely arises from charging of surface states.

The piezoelectric effect therefore leads to the format
of a 2DEG with a high sheet charge density even
Al xGa12xN/GaN HFET structures without intentional dop
ing. The sheet carrier densities in nominally undoped nitr
HFET structures can in fact be comparable to those ach
able in doped-channel structures, but without the degrada
in mobility resulting from the presence of ionized impuritie
in the channel. A simple electrostatic analysis shows that
sheet carrier concentrationns in the 2DEG at the
Al xGa12xN/GaN interface for a nominally undoped HFE
structure should be given by

ns5spz /e2~eAlGaN/de2!~efb1EF2DEc!,

spz /e52d31~c111c1222c13
2 /c33!~aGaN/aAlN21!xAl ,

~2!

whereeAlGaN is the dielectric constant of AlxGa12xN, d is
the width of the AlxGa12xN barrier, EF is the Fermi level
with respect to the GaN conduction-band-edge energy at
GaN/AlxGa12xN interface, andxAl is the Al concentration.
An analysis of carrier concentrations measured in sev
nominally undoped AlxGa12xN/GaN HFET structures grown
by both MBE and MOVPE has provided quantitative confi
mation of this behavior.8

Figure 2 shows the carrier concentration profile vers
depth measured in the HFET structure shown in Fig. 1. T
carriers are located primarily at the GaN/Al0.15Ga0.85N inter-
face, and we obtain a sheet carrier concentrationns of 3.8
31012 cm22 at zero bias. Furthermore, we do not see sign
cant evidence of electron transfer into the Al0.15Ga0.85N
layer, as would be expected if a high level of unintention
doping were present in that barrier layer. The absence
electron transfer into the Al0.15Ga0.85N layer can be shown to
imply that any uniformly distributed space charge in t
Al0.15Ga0.85N layer must be confined to within a distanced0

of the Al0.15Ga0.85N/GaN interface, where

d0<S 2eAlGaN

e2ns
D ~DEc2EF!. ~3!

For the structure shown in Fig. 1, an estimate usingns

53.831012 cm22 as determined from our capacitance vo

FIG. 2. Profile of electron concentration vs depth obtained fromC–V mea-
surements performed on the device structure shown in Fig. 1, showing
the electrons are present primarily at the GaN/Al0.15Ga0.85N interface.
2795Yu et al.
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age ~C–V! measurements andDEc2EF50.2 eV yieldsd0

'58 Å. Space charge arising from the piezoelectric eff
would be located at or very close to the interface, consis
with this limit.

The presence of piezoelectrically induced charges m
be properly accounted for in nitride heterostructure dev
design. Figure 3 shows a schematic diagram, the calcul
energy band structure, and the distribution of piezoelec
and free-carrier charges expected for an Al0.15Ga0.85N/GaN
HFET structure incorporating a buried Al0.15Ga0.85N isola-
tion layer below the GaN channel. Figure 4 shows the car
concentration profile versus depth measured for such a s
ture grown by MOVPE. The 2DEG carrier concentration
the upper GaN/Al0.15Ga0.85N interface is considerably re
duced compared to that in the structure without the bur
Al0.15Ga0.85N layer. We attribute this reduction to the pre
ence of a negative piezoelectrically induced sheet charg
the top of the buried Al0.15Ga0.85N layer, which as shown in
Fig. 3 acts to deplete carriers from the 2DEG. In the abse
of the piezoelectric effect the lower Al0.15Ga0.85N layer
should have little influence on this carrier density. Furth

FIG. 3. ~a! Schematic diagram of a doped Al0.15Ga0.85N/GaN HFET struc-
ture with a buried Al0.15Ga0.85N isolation layer.~b! Conduction-band energy
diagram~solid line! calculated for this structure; the dotted line represe
the Fermi level, andefb is the Schottky barrier height.~c! Schematic dia-
gram of piezoelectrically induced and free-carrier charge distribution.

FIG. 4. Profile of electron concentration vs depth obtained fromC–V mea-
surements performed on the device structure shown in Fig. 3, showi
reduction in electron concentration in the channel of the HFET structure
accumulation of electrons below the Al0.15Ga0.85N isolation layer.
2796 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 71, No. 19, 10 November 1997
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more, there is evidence in the carrier concentration pro
shown in Fig. 4 for the formation of a second 2DEG belo
the lower Al0.15Ga0.85N layer, arising from the presence o
positive piezoelectrically induced charge at the bottom
that layer, as indicated in Fig. 3~c!. These results provide a
clear demonstration of the influence of piezoelectric effe
on III-V nitride device characteristics, and the importance
incorporating these effects in nitride device design.

In summary, we have performed measurements of c
rier concentration profiles in two AlxGa12xN/GaN HFET
structures. Analysis of a nominally undope
Al0.15Ga0.85N/GaN HFET structure revealed the presence
a high sheet carrier density in the HFET channel, which
interpret as a consequence of piezoelectrically induced po
ization charges present at the GaN/Al0.15Ga0.85N interface.
C–V profiling of an Al0.15Ga0.85N/GaN HFET structure with
an Al0.15Ga0.85N isolation layer located beneath a 500 Å Ga
channel demonstrated that piezoelectrically induced polar
tion charges in the Al0.15Ga0.85N isolation layer act to reduce
the sheet carrier density in the HFET channel and to ind
the accumulation of electrons at the GaN/Al0.15Ga0.85N inter-
face at the bottom of the isolation layer. These results c
firm the importance of including piezoelectric phenomena
the design and analysis of III-V nitride heterostructure d
vices.
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